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KLUXERS SEEK POLITICAL SCALPS
.CAR RIDERS ~ MUST STAND PAT More Than Hun~ed

. .• .... .' . Men Have FIled
AN:D VOTE FOR THE FRANCHISE·· ' For Political Jobs

~Fillal Curtains Drawn
On Samardick After
Many Years Of Labor

• I. .

SECRETLY ORGANIZES ANEW
SOCIETY TO KNIFE KOUTSKY

Butler and ex-Captain Wheeler are
going to take an active part in promot
ing this organization. He urged the
klan members to join but to keep it
secret that the klan are supporting it.
Every Protestant church is going to
support this movement. They are go
ing t-o check the reg'lstratlon list and
get all members to change their party
affiliation to Republican eo as to defeat
KnutskY in the coming campaign.

McBride and Gardner of the Election
Commissioners' office are members of
the klan and agreed to co-operate in
every way to get results.

Vai~ly Attempted To Inspire Revolutionary Spirit In Staid British
Workers-Strike Peaceably Settled Throngh Mediation

Labor In This Country Now l\Iore Cautious-Omaha
Has Had Several ID-Advised Strikes.

SOVIET REDS FOUND NO SYMPATHY
AMONG GREAT BRITAIN'S POPULATION

DAN OR SOME BUTLER HAS JOINED RANKS

Minutes Of Two Of Their Undercover Meetings
Given In Complete Detail In This Issue

Tom Dennison And Frank Iohnson Come In For Panning-Editor
Called A Iudas-Discredited Captain Wheeler And Cook

At Head Of The Outfit-Both After Btg End Of
Money With Chances Favoring Cook.

JUDGE DAY SAYS NOT
CONGRESS CANDIDATE

Famous Sleuth apparently Out For
Good Now According To Advices

From WashingtoD Which In
dicates Brunson Will Do

Nothing For Him.

Plenty Of The~ Are After The Fat
Sheriff Plum. Mayor Dahlman

Wants To Be Direetor Of The
Metropolitan Utilities Dis-

trict, So Does Wilhelm.

New

DISGRUNTLED POLITICIANS, KNOCKERS

All The Old Favorite Attractions Are Retained A:nd Some
O;nes Added-Everything Open And Ready For Busi

ness Except Swimming Pool Which Opens
Decorlition Day.

Proposed Franehise Gives The City And Tram Company A Squal'e
Deal -:.. Rights· Of Both Fully Proteete<l - No l\lonQpoly

Granted Co)npany So Far As Bus Lines Concerned
-O..{Jity HaS Ri~ht To Take Over Lines.

The Only Way For Working People To Protect
Themselves Is To See That Grant Is Voted

The primaries are -a long way off Bob Samardick has been hiredJ and
but the enthusiasm and ambition of fired so many times that he is never
scores of candidates arene'arby, 'if the aure whether he is or has been oifi
scores of filings already made is any dally on .the job or not. This time
criterion. There are no less than one it looks like "keeps", Brunson says
hundred persons who have signified that on his own initiative he .has de
their willingness to sacrifice them-' cided that he will not appoint him to
selves at the altar of public service. any position in the district over which

About half of them want to be he has control. That of course means
Next Tuesday the voters will be public the same kind of treatment sheriff. An"" you can't blame the"'&. Iowa, Nebr,p,ska and South Dakota. \
.. UI -. These are exciting times for the

called upon to decide whether they they ask for themselves. bit.' The first man who paid his fil) Wen,. what Brunson says .goes and Ku Kluxers, A report of two recent
want to grant the Omab'a-& Council Every man and woman in the city ing fee for sheriff was Charles Mcg.oes WIth a veng~an~e a~ he IS the ab- meetings held by them has just been
Bluffs street railway company a fran- can vote for it because of the emi- Donald, renublican, who is nothing. if solute boss o~ t~s dIstrict. Bob m'ay. received by this newspaper from its
chise or not. This coming election, nent fairness of it and the absolute not an enthusiastic~ when ~it comes h~ve kept hIS Job except for the rcpresentative who was present. It
we believe W\ll be .the m'OSt import- protection offered Omaha, p~esent to running for office. Joe Koutsky is fnends he ~as made. Just the minute will make things pretty plain to those
ant ever held in Omaha from the and future. Careful perusal" of the after the same job and will no doubt t he CommIttee of 5,000 recommended who have been watching for develop
standpoint of the ;public in general p1:oposed franchise proves beyond! the run a good race in spite of the fact him it was a cinch that the stuff was ments. It says Dan Butler or some
and the car riders in particular. pre-adventure of .a doubt .that there that the Ku Klux Klan is .to fight off fa:. him. They are not fools in Butler, has been taken in al~hough he

In fine points it means life or death is not one -?ection, one article, one him for all they are worth, just how Washmgton and know pretty wen is to be "dumped" as soon as the klan
to Omaha's transportation system. paragraph or one word in the proposal much they are WQrth is problematwaL what is going on and Who is Who. gets through WI'th him.

~ Regular meeting held May S With
. Car riders to the extent of at least, that carries a "joker". Others after the place are Bob They found out tha,t the famous com- Tom Dennison and Frank Johnson. Cook in the chair, about 900 members

50 thousand are directly and most It is just a clean cut proposition Brennon, H. A. Kent. Larry Flynn, Ai_tpittee was composed of Elmer Thom- two pretty well known Om~a men, ~~~~~~~d.an~r.ei~~~~~~:refuea~~~~tl~~g~
vitally effected. The entire business that should be indorsed by everybody bert Schneider and Ross M~Gowan.as, F. D. Wead, Rev. Brown 'and per- came in for a scoring. Cap. Wheeler, ~:fe~~~~.ent made application but was
section is at the mercy of the voters and no doubt will be except by those Jim Dahlman, C. M. Wilhelm and Roy haps twenty others. who has been looking for a regular Ex-Captain Wheeler and 36 guards
May 1s, Every property owner in the who like to fight corpor:ations si~ply Harrop would like to become director They learned that in fact the Com- job ever since he was fired! off the ~~r~~u~~~eth:u~ee}A~~v~sallw~o~Yt~~~
city must be as doeeply interested as because they are such. A few cheap of the Metropolitan Utilities. Themittee of 5,000 was really a committee police force, was bossing things at claim had been stripping their cars at

I, .' . d h previous meetings. Cook condemned
are the workers in all walks of life po Itlclans may oppose un er t e im- chances are that the Mayor will far of fifty and the large end of their these meetings. Wheeler is said to be Frank Johnson and Mr. Denison as
who must depend upon the street cars pression' that by so doing they' cail outdistance the field.bllllCh of poor saps who thought they depending entirely on what he makes ~~:~:.ndH:idal;~ei~t~.\':;'dD~~n"h~Jy~~
for service. muster~up It few discontented votes w.\!.re.in on the real thing just as soon out of this lawless body fur his exist- furnished a number of women workers
. S f 1... " d" d 1 t' d A f to Bossie to work for the franchise.
'. 0 ar as· tuecompany IS concerneon p~ary an e eC.lOn ay. ew ~ they laid their money down, Any- ence and Cook, the big ,guy, holds him Before the meeting adjourned every
it is absolutely imperative that they millionairesliV!ng ~ut in the rich su- World's Champt-.on hQw Samardick is out for the present down all that is possi-ble. It has 1'li~~: :~d f~~~e~aih ~~ng~~tin;i~~
be granted the franchise in order tp burban dist$tsm.ay be against the .m; least .and they will finei it a heck cothe to be a scramble, reports say, their knees and raising their right
carry on. and continue to serve the franchise .Pll~er .thellelfish -and illogi~ Shor.·t Dt-stanc"e o~ a job to get some one able to wear who will secure the most money, but ~ft~g;'alE~~~li:'i~~erbfa.~tstoai:I

k
&w:~;

public in-the·' same efficient manner cal iriJpressicin tllat by tl:laring up the . bis boots. Cook has taken a home in Omaha so pledged to bring in new members at th..
. '. . ~ ;h next meeting of the Alliance. Cook said

in,th~ future lis theybavein .~e street car tracks they would .have it R 'I' G- ·'M-ean.wbile. the· whole force is to be he may be depended upon to get his they would make goOd use or Butler un-
.past. Tb,ey;~u,sthe.l1b1e.tpborr{}wJ~littleinorecomfort-ablewhiledrlv-- . Unner'l 0'· ·IVe, rearganized, so it is understood, Just share. ~lm:albo~~:~g~e~tiO~~i['i/f~~r:~~
mon~y;;new;~·a.pitatil·sit~er~iuQrd~rling about town in their limoussine:r. what that will mean either to the gov- The report sent to The Mediator by ~a~~da;oin tV:i~ cr~fo~r:a~~o~h~tD~~~~~
to keep eqtriwnentllPto standard P\:lrhaps the grea.test misunder- Exhib;tion ·SatU·f···lay ernment forces or those operating its representative who managed to se- wreck the organization. No other busi-
iID-d.io make.the .prl)per .extensions Standing cO:J?cerns the. bus feeders and . '. ]. '. ...: '\1. . a~inst tne prohibition law can not cure entrance to two meetings recent- ~~ssa;~l;:;;:'~f:~a~i:nkI f~r; f~;lCCl~~ ~l~
.thatgQeS· With' an ev~r growing city. their pl'eflent and future relation both with accuracy be foretold at this time. ly, is as follows: Hance.

This·'~ ca.n .'OnlY-be ~accbmplished' ~ to the comp'any and the city. 'Some The fourth annual Medic relays 'that The chances are it will make little dif- Speeial meeting called April 28, abaut Mogul Cook calls the Mediator rep-
through 1;h~ suf:(erage of the people seem to believe that if the franchise are to be held Saturday afternoon at ference. Distillers will continuemak- ~~~Bt'i::;m~~~ K[s';;'';~st';d i~:i ~~~;::!:: resentative a "Judas," and we guess
in granting them the franchise for isgrante& it will mean an absoJute 2 o'clock at the University of Nebras- . ',"t ."1 .. Cook instructed the members to vote he is about right. But he did his

hi h th" k t thi t· All th 1 f th f mg 1 , retal ers WIll be nght on the against it. He also informed the mem- work well for which we have to
w c ey as a. s Ime. ~y monopo y . or e company so ar as ka Medic field, is expected to be one job selling it and consumers will con- bers that a new orgaIl;iz?-tion :was in the
want and all they ask for is a square bus service is concerned. of the classiest track meets stagd in field known as the CiViC All1ance, who thapk him. He promises to continue. tinueto buy and! drink it, law or no are going to take an active part in
deal· which will ketlP them a going Nothing could be further from the this.vicinity for quite a while. I Th will politics and help clean up Omaha. Any- in the work.
coneern. In return they offer the (Continued on Page 3) Lloyd Hahn of Falls City, one of s::e of ~h:o:~::;:.t Next ~;es= ~~d~c~~nco~~;o:rec~eerg.ember regardiess I (Contfilued OIl pap ")
------'--------------'-----------------1 t4e country's leading midClle distance new joint will open to take the place

K.R~UG. ·PAR··K WILL' OP·EN S.A.TURD·AY ALL runners, will give.an exhibition in the of the one closed and that is the way
~ SSO-yard event, Hahn, who is a na- it WIll continue as long as the Vol-

"DRESSED UP" AND READY FOR. CROWD :~~ o~e~~:a:~~~::~d~yW~~~d::~~:~ stead act-is in effect.
board of .the A. A. U., in the quartet
mile and in the 1,500 meter run.

Johnston, Nebraska university half
mller,will toe the tape against Hahn
in the exhibition race. Johnston is District Judge Day will. not be a
oen of the best half mllers on the candidate for congress, he announced
Cornhusker spuad and is expected to todJay.
make a good showing against thena- "I am perfectly satisfied to remain

Signs of sum.mer. ar.e in the Offing.'I t.ake a li.king .t? it t!s they did last tion:al star. ' where I am," said Judge Day. "1 pre- The Red Flag of Russia was not the general stn"ke in England was ter-
Balmy days are just >ahead!. Summer year it will be a question of "Try to fer to stay here rather than become raised in England in spite of drastic minated so soon. They got to-
amusements ofallldnds are getting get a ride;" The Shoot the Shoots The popular idea nowadeys of the a candidate at this time." efforts of the followers of Trotsky gether at the "zero" hour and devel-
ready to open for a s~as()n which it will run the Scooter a close second if terrible hardships of American pio- Judge Day's announcement leaves and Lenine to float its defiant colors oped a plan that was satisfactory to
is predicted will be~-abai:mer one for not surpass it in point of attendance neers is that they had ,to start their but one candidate, G. P. North, in the to the breezes over the British Isles. most of those concerned. The gov-
all eoncerned. this year. automobiles with c~anks. democr~tic field. Unaer the impression that the psy- ernment conceded many points, strike
.Just UGW people's thoughts are turn- Many of the' more popular amuse- chological moment had arrived to le'aders yielded many ,points, with the

ing to Krug Parkas that famous h6me ments places which have held forth DOINGS IN OMAHA FIFTY YEARS AGO stampede British labor, union and result that the strike was settled! in
of entertainment is on the eve of at the famous park during the pas:\; otherwise, the Soviet government sent a very short time, without the loss of
.opening, Saturday the turnstiles will few years win again he in evidence their emissaries to England with gold life and with but little time lost by
begin to click and the people who and many fatnili~r faces will be seen and ocean loa& of carefully propa- the workers and those indirectly ef-
have heen more or less housed up all 0 nthe "lot" again, Wnlt and Stump were doing busi- South Sixteenth street was still gand'll. fected.
winter will motor or street Cax it. out From an outstate standpoint as ness at the old stand, that is they holding its own against the north end. Sensibly the British spurned offer The government still lives and the
to the outstandJing park·of the city well as froni the conclusions of. the had the d'Oors open and were paying The flats on both sides of the street of succor from the northern govern- unions survive and it will be eventual
and proceed to enjoy themselves!n more staid population. the picnw the rent hut the lunch business had were well filled and the girls seemed ment that had cunningly devised a ly shown that both are better, bigger
their own pal'tfuularways. grounds will have- an unusual appeal gone on the blink much .as had other to be doing ,a flourishing business in plan to overthrow the orderly govern- and stronger than before the titame

We have the personal assurance of this s!lason. People from all points. of peoples business in other lines. spite of the drouth and hard times. ment ....0£ the Anglo-saxons. Rather. struggle. The terms were Dot bard
-:Mr. Ingersoll that ~he se;ason is bound the coropas/> from a Nebraska .and with the bullheaded! determination for to "take" by either side, which made
to be the most successful .of any in Iowa point of view. have -been "sold" The dago fruit store at Sixteenth The grocery store out on Leaven- which they are famons, they set about it easy enough for the lion and the
ma.ny 11 long year. The park has peen to Krug park picnic .ground!! for' and Devenport was still going hell worth l{treet, not far from Park Ave- to put their own house in o.rder with- lamb to lie down side by side and in
all dolled up for Satul'd<J,Y's opening several years. bent fer'lection. It is. told! about the nue eonth~uedt to put a little pep in- out outside interferance from any a friendly w.ay iron out their minor
with every attraction readyforbusi- A most unusual influx ofsubur- boss of the joint that 'he sold fruit to their business in the same old way. other nation or power, and succeeded differences at their leisure.
ness except the swimming pool which b'anites within a hundred mile radius \\11 right but had a peculiar method Well there was little call for potatoes, admirably. TIl advised strikes have been agi-
will open on Decoration day, is to be expected this season because of. sel-ving it in liqui~ form. bananas and such, .so why the heck The general strike which ended tated and in many instances :acted

Several new and important places of of the added prestiage of the park not. Wednesday and was the most colossal upon in ,the United States. Not a
~. t h·" b a"~"ed to the al and the low ~ates to he '"ven by the I'n "'story was a strain on the govern- single unponular one ever 8uccee~'amusemen ave een wu .,- . ~. b' Several of the old timers were still lli: t' ""'"

. d ~. 1 .l! 11 "'. lement of various transportation lines during ment ,that at ,times looked to obser- in attaining the hoped~for results.
rea. y 'thneatr y'n,Lu'

t
cOt=Pth tbro the seas~n' ! . il~ business, though apparently they The ViJctoria hotel was still located vers in other countries like a condi- Not because the unions were not

places '. a WI' ca er po. e ngs . ~ had changeiL their.lines. Johnny on Dodge street which was not say-
bi h t k th' ap . . The balmy air ~f May is sure to ~ tion which could not be overcome. strong, not because the Capitalists

weare sure oma e ~ .. eIr pe,ar-... ~,," . , '. Hausener was in the poultry business. !ng very much for- the street. They d h 1 l"'~ t if d t h ld b b
ance. time ulld .again at' the;popula b'ri~g out a splendid opening ~ crpwd But the government ha t e peop II coo U1 nO a or 0 0 out, ut e-

. hi hI" ~ t if th' 1 d b h th I while Danny Brady had! figured that still had a soft drink parlor in con- with them and! knew that public sen- cause public sentiment -always de-
Military ll,venue g c ass aplusemen' . . e ram c ou s eave emse yes the grocery business was the. thing. nection but J'ust how soft the drinks
resort . 'and» llold their stuff which is so es- D S II' ~timent would 'aid to an extent that manded that they be taken into con-

Of. ~om.-se the dance pavili~nwill be sential to the fanners but is tough an u Ivan stuck ,to the ham-and were nooody seemed to know or if the outcome would be a foregone sideration, with the reslt that the
the chief attraction for the time be- on out-door amusement places. Indi~ game, All lamented lack; of the good they did they would not tell. conclusion. , people had their way in the end.
ing.~.The.samehighclass music which cations are ,that ideal weather. will (lId times. English speaking nations do not There have been other strikes in
prevailed last season will be dupli- pl:ev~il in whic:h case at least twenty It wat. said that some one was to and will not be dictated by any click this country that met the popular ap-
cated if not surpassed. Thehallroom thousand people should attend the The Capitol Avenue poker game was wise up'Mr. Brunson when he return- 'Or class whet her it be Union labor, proval of the people and in every in-
has again been.haIl.dsomelyde~orate&,opening festivi~ies. . still.a goiJ;J.g con~ern t1lro~gh trade ed to the village; A bUll.Q4 of regu- Communism. such fly-by-night oro! stance the strikers won out, if Dot
the floorspollshed:. toxneetthere. ~ L Mr. Ingersollls still. at. the he:tm, had 'fallen off considerlibly b~cause 4lrs,that~s 'patrons, go~ ~ore be- ganizations as .the liu Kl11% Klan or getting all·they had hoped for, How
quirementscoffheir!()star:4ent.dancer. with EddieM6nnihan, late .. of th~ some of the camp folIO?iers.hl,ld folded eause::they \foUrid themselves sprawled! any other body of men who band them ever there has been but few strikes
and. the lig4~ir~ge:f'f~ts.still:(ul':therOi"pheum • Theatre as .first·· assistant up -their tents.andwen(to 81;. Joe out balf dead fromllrinkingthe poi- selves together ~ for their. personal 01' lockouts which met with the ap
improyed!.i,_ './ .~ .>' ~. manage~,and.general aavertisingmtJ,n.> and other out of ine . ~ay places. son. h.ootch ;thoe.y purchased in .the al-I~en:fit to the detriment of the pub-proval of those no.t dir~ctly ~volve<\

} .·ThiSiS th~~e.. ~~ s~coiid ..season. forthe This ~o:n:rbiriation ~ouldhardly bebea:t They'll come paek .and bater. times ~ lays. off Nineteenth and Clark streets lIe In generaL . ~e average Amencan IS patient, law
,~/ ,famous "S!?~ter"'·and 1£ the· :folks .. (Continued on page 2) .. win cQIIle. from alley Shines..· 'Mediation is the method by Wbi:h (CdDtinued on page B)
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CAFE

1516 Farnam St.

•Ice

TABLES

:Nick S. Wranie, Prop.

PRIVA.TE CUBS OUR SPECIALTY

BASEMENT SECURITIES BUILDING

THIRTY-FIVE

Also FuR Line

CIGARS and SOFT DRINKS

Paxton Billiard Parlors

. Retail Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

The

CAFE

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

b exclusive exhibition pit used. for all Tournaments
8eatiag Capaeity 350

CAPTURE ALL RADIO PROGRAMS 
YOU CAN DO IT WITH THIS SET!

'AT. 3322

1514-16-18 Dodge Street • • • Omaha, Nebr.

BLUE CA CO.
CUTS RATES

T.. J. 0iuIe7.

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW:RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE

THERE WILL BE NO l\IORl!l EXTRA. CHARGE
.. FOR l!lXTRA.. PASSENGEBS

Schmoller&Mueller Piano Co.

5 TUBE - ONLY $37.50
Pay Only $2.00 a. Week

A tuned radio-frequency circuit designed by famed engineering ex
perts; planned to capture distance--volume when wanted-modula
tion when needed. Price $37.50 for set only, accessories extra. Hun
dreds of Omahans are nightly receiving, on this set, programs that
are usually associated with sets costing twice the money. A REAL
receiver at only..$37..50. If you can't call, write at once.

31'1 SOUTH UTH STBIlJlf

-OUR RATES-iO Cents For First !In~

It eentt For Baeh Additional One-Third Mile

TELEPHONE lA.· MIl

Phone lA. ekson 9721

l'iebr Service on all Baseball Games and Leading Sports
Finest and Most Exclusive Billiard Parlor in Middle West

BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

TeL Wa. 610G

FOR
GOOD CLEANING
GOOD DYEING
GOOD PRESSING
GOOD REPAIRING
Telephone AT. 1066

2737 North 62nd Street

EVERYTBING IN SOF'l'
. DRINKS

AND EXCELLENT
SERVIClll

FURNACE aad TIN WORK

General Rep. Worlc I, o.
Speei8ltF

OUR WORK GUARANTEED

Telapllon...
Bu.. HA. 62'" WIL 2Uf

Amerioan Chimney Iweep r.
Auociatell With DonaVIIII B.....

IIGl Leavenwortlt St.

Om..... Nebra.b

-DONOVAN BROS.

French.
Dry Cleaning Works

219 No. 16th 2515-17 Cuming

/

I

Phone ATlantie 2430

POPE DRUG CO.
Oaodin, Tebacoo, Dr.... R.llb...

Good. and' Sun4riu
. OPEN ALL NiGHT

F..... Delivery Nyal Remedies
JA ebon 2872 13th & Farn_

Dr. Charles Barnes
Offiee

513-520 Seeurities. Building.
S. E.Cor. 16th & Farnam

. Omaha, Nebraska

~--.....~-.-.. ~

The ME·DIATOR
PUBLlBHE.D WEJmLY B'l ,

The Medhitor Publishing Co. "
~T:)antie 'lfMO. ' 544 PAXTON BLOCK

:AN INDEPENDENT PAPER
J\:L L. HUNTLEY, Editor

PerYe&l •• ~. .... $iqle Copy 5 'Cents

J§VERy SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE .N.AM:l$OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM pm MAll.ING
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR,' IF PUB
LISHER ..~. BE N~; QTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FO~ AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSClUPTION, PRICE. ".EVERY....,SUESCRmER MUST
UNDERSTAlIDTHAT 'I'HESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BEI'WEEN PUBLISHERANDSUlJSCRIllBJL ><,

,MEDI:A.TOR NEWS STANDS
Joe Radicia ...:. ~__ 16th and Farnam

Meyers News Stand· ---,..------------~,..--1411 Farnam
){~UKlUl~ ~ -----..------ 208 South 14th
Holtz _.:._~~.. ~_: ~-~ 103 ~o~16tb
~ _~_~ ~~ ----____ 716 North 16th
Mrs. H. R. McNeil 1022 Nox:t;h IGth

"lrulp __------------------------..-------_.. 2514 North 24thSam Nicotera. -' ..:__------------_ 15th and Farnam
Ak-8&r-Ben NeWIJ. CO.... N. E. Cor. 16th &.Howard
IrIcCauleyDrug,S~ .... -~----16tb. & California

Entereel .. ncond e]asa, matter at the postoffice at
, Omaha. Nebruka" under theaet of :Manili 9th. 1879.

:-_-.....--__~...,'I!'a-----....,.,.....-------':-'-----; cOntinue to prosper are conditions that will forever keep the rates

down to the very, lqwest level consistant with reasonable returns Pili Fistula-Pay When Cured
on their investment., lies' . " ' . . A IDild system of treatment that cures

. , Pll-. Fistula and other Rectal Diseases in
BYRD FOUND BIG CHUNK OF ICE ~ . a short time, without a severe surgical oper-

h atton. No Chlorofono, Ether or other pneral IlmUthetic used. A cure
As usual it took an American to finish what many ot ers have guaranteed in every CaM accepted for treatment, IImd no mODe1 to be

attempted. When Lieutenant Commander Richard Byrd hopped off \ paid _til cured. Write for book OR Rectal Diaeues. with names IImd
in a giant airplane from Spitsbergen; made a dash for the pole and I· tea~;c-~of IDOl'll thuI 1000 proo:duent people who have b_ p8l11Da-

!3.uccessfull,y.' accomplished his dan?erous mission he ci:eled the ~op .,' niL E. B. TERRY SANIT+RlUM, Peters ~0i5t (Bee) :Bldg. OMAH.
of the world, dropping the AmerIcan flag there, he dId somethmg
that no other human being ever accomplished. .~~.... __

'All he a~d his pilot, Bennett did in the way of discovering any
thing of material importance was to find out that the North Pole
region contained no land, nothing but a. chunk of ice a couple of
thousands of miles in circumferance and probably a mile deep. But
the trip was more than worth wh ile. It clearly established the
fact,that Peary had been there, according to accurate observations
made.

This gives the United States the undisputed right of discovery
and possession, whether the latter means anything or not. From

, the standpoint of aviation it means vastly more. It is now proven
beyond the preadventure of a doubt that there, is no spot on the
face of the ciarth that is inaccessable to the modern airplane. That
will mean a great deal to earial navigation in the near future

The successful flight of Byrd means more than appears on the
surface. Many expeditions to the far north are now planned by pri-

,vate individuals 'as well as.nations. They will go forth with more .....---~....~~
confidence after the successful exploit of the gallant naval officer.
If ther~ is land to be found in that ice bound region it will soon be
found and then a short cut across the north end of the world will
be made available for commercial purposes and if need be military
reasons.

If at the end of a reasonable time it is proved conclusively that
the 'only land up there lies at the"bottom of the ocean, it will mean

.-------------------------....... the en.<lof expeditions of any kind and man can find an outlet for
his energy iIi more useful endeavors.

CONGRESS,SHOlJLD DEFEA.:T··GOODING BILL
... Th~l',GOodirig;bill now p~ndin~.inCQngress;would prevent the
rai1roadS o,fthecountry froml"educinglong haul ratesin ,order that

,. they'may: bettereompete iyith waterway transportation. .- That is
'the. reason itsllould'pedefeated. . .

. . Ih someinstaIic~'(tRelbW'erlo:ng,halllrate,may have :had some-
thing to'do,withth,Ei r~mOVa(l of certai~ industries of the;middle
west to th~ co~t,'but;.the~'are anythingbut;.p-rimary reasons. . The
real reaSon iseheapcoastal waterway UamporUttioru At ·gover':'·
mental expens~thep-anamacanal'W.asbuiltand is in .part beIng .
maintained;byfhep~opleafter t:wog~nerationSJ whiehamQugother .'
things giVtfthem, a, big aQ.Vantage· o.yertherailroads in the way of
rates.,' . ,. ,.,', " ,

, The.request·for lowe~transc()ntinental .. rates are justified as is
the reque':ltfor.a slight increase askedJfor l?y the. eWstern railroads,
which axeJ~x~e()~pa~atoth,e·,long~rosS-e9untrY. hauls. .The '
railroadsA~· Bhout' the1astjn. tlie ·'Yorld to. deliberately -want to
·commiticeromefeialsuicide,ye~thatiSwhat:t~ei,would. do if they
set about '~. hu,rt~the a~~w~a1>communities''Whichthey.serve.

MoSt(jfth:epopula!rand·~~r{)!i.g 'raih-oads Q£the'WeSt are at the
best, making l~~l1a.n~ie;pet~~toft~eiri:nyestmentwhichis ,
"SUl"ely:les~,t~hUSin~l#l4ligrietiltureinthiss~t~onea.rna0nan:LERNEa, 'LABORATORIES
average.CQmpeti~i{)n anat1leh?peof~eeingtheir ,:various ..terri~ .', l103FAJtNuiSTBEET" OMA.HA~NEBRASKA _

,tOries develOp~jth~~nd"tha~theY' ~thera.ilroadslmay grow: and' •

NO SUBSTITUTE FOR NEWSPAPERS
~evalueof th~ neWspapers of the world as a .civilizing influ

ence~-v.raswellillustra.tedlast: week .,asthe general strike in EJ.igland
went -into ,. effect; 'if any such illustration were needed. Worked to
a:rrenzy oVE:!r the strike~ everyman and woman· in the British Isles
rusb:~d 'to their favorite.newstands for the latest editions of the
morning 'paperS.. . , .' .

Therewas-noneprihted so the, public hl;l.d to get what informa
tion they could yra the grapevine route. This was the cause of

. thousands of. Wild nunors which told of hundreds of people being, '
killed in a series ofrio't$. It isjmpossible to conceive what such a
e3lainity 'as a ne'WspaperlessUnited, States' wouid "cause '. in his
C01lIltryO( even if thesuspensi()n was but fora day or two.

The daily and'week1ynewspaper~each in their t:espective fields
area.Sindispeni:1ible as. anYthing on: earlb, except fOod and shelter.
Theirinf!uence Ior,gpodand advancement of the intellectual powers
of the people of 81.nationia greater th8.n.all the higher education af
forded by colleges and Ulilversities.Tlieir. power for evil could be
of alm<>stequalinfluencel:>utsinee the time the first newspaper was
printed to the present t1l.e!l'resshas been guided by high ideaJ.s that

. ,have kept themfromstoop~SO low as to in any way stultify their
-·9wn·prof~on."

. WlU.'.I! IS 'THE K.1J ELUX :KL!N '
EverYbOdy, almost, has heard of. th~. KuKlux Klan, and a ver:rKRlJG PA,RKOPENS SATURDAY

large number of th,e citizens of the countrY have been asI9ng the • ALL "DRESSED UP" AND READY
question "What is it,." or "what issthe call for· its e:xist~nee:'ai1d FOR BIG OVERFLOW CROWDS
other,similar questions. '!'he Mediator has looked long and strong (Continued from Paga 1)

, , . as Ingersoll. knows the game from A
fora definite answer to,thesame questions, but without success. It to Z throuWilong years of. experience

. has iiot even fouuda:sane man who would attempt to answer these and Eddie is wide-a-wake and up a
questions, except to say that its' purpose was single--minded,- and coming every minute. The program
that the institution, if, it mIght be called such, was organized with is pretty well mapped! out and noth
the siri:gle puXpose of GRAFT. ing c'an he more siire than that the

The heads, of. the organization are said to be the c,911eetors. It park will be more attractive than ever
before.

doesnotbiDgin the open. although itssecre~ f theiy may bec2}lled Within a very short time swim~
such, have in. rea,ijty been an open book, iWitkone single exception. ming resorts and other am~ement
That, exeeption is;;~whe:re does the. money go. There" have been in- places will be open, including Sandy,~
vented, many lW~ldeviousways by whIch to make money without Point and the various municipal bea-:

work,~ut.f~r,successthi,spapergives it to the leaderS of theKK. :;s·Of~:tW~~a~;t::t~:~~f;:a;~: . Gravert's Soft Drinks
K Itsbossesare.madeup of men wllonever work, and who indulge nalia, which if not in proper condition
reguiarlyintheirfavorite pastime of imposing on thejgnoraJ.1t an~ will call for a visit to the stores that
on, pe;rsons, wpo hayea,1lrejudiee agai~ everything worthy. 'specialize in such goods.
, •'I'his paper is notedite.dby.a. Ca~hoIie. by a Jew or by a Negro. The opening of the Krug park sea-

.. Ith~thowever,a,·q~rtaiP:interestfuall those branches oithe human son reminds one that p'arking facil!
race. ,We ate all Amel;ieans and our national ~onstitut ion does not ties out there are far. superior to
pl.!.\.y~avorites. Onelea.der of the KlanwaSonee asked what he had those found at or near'the entrance

'against,'.'C8.tboIics.:·Heresponded by'saying- "they have too many of most amusement parks. It is so
childteIL".Having children and plenty of them is one, of God Al- arranged! that drivers may get in or
might)<s;greatestblessings and: thema.n who condemns any person out of the parked spaced with no
foi'it'commitSa sin ~gainst his God, and country. trouble whatsoever. no matter it th~y

.,... The mu:rownesS· of the ,Klt1cker ~anhardlY be measured, but to wish to leave at the' rush hours. This
1;hese~tble pe~n it CaIt'be r:ea.dily understood. Their methodS service has been one of tbe many rea
are.abnominableandun-Ameriean and they have no place in this, sons why Krugpark became so popu-

.;the ~te()unt~'on God's footljltool. lar in late years.

ii==~~~~~il
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PHONE AT. 2848

Reduc.ed Summer Bil.tes

WITHOUT .BATH
Daily Single 700 and up

Da1ly Double IUiO and ap

Weakly Single $4.00 and np

Weakly Double $1.00 aod IlP

WITH BATH
Daily Single $1.60 and up

Daily Double $2.50 and uP
Weekly Single $10.60 and ap
Weekly Double $14.00 and up

IDES-HALL PBINTING CO.
Job Pri.t....

Phon" Jaokson 1102

1621 Capitol AYe•••

HOTEL PLAZA
14th and How....

Between Douglas and Dodge

Cooked Meals

Omaha

Izzy Fie.n~:r, Manager and Propriet8r

1429 South13th Street

lA.21914

HOTEL
St~ictly Modern

RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH

Tel. AT lantio 219'1

Kopecky Hotel

Home

DES MOINES
HOTEL

Cafe In Connection
Seau.dinavian meals served if preferred. Popular PrieM.

IDy Fiedle:r. Manager and Proprietor

HARNEY HOTEL
.FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

80 rooms, 44 with private Bath. all repainted and
cleaned throUShout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service day and night.

Prices-l.ot Single, 151M Double, without Bath.
Pri~es-1.50 Single, $2050 Double with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms.

14th & CAPITOL AVE

HAVENS HOTEL
15th &Chicago Sts.

Steam Heated Rooms '13 Booms
Priees, 35e - • - 'Z5e - SI.N Per Dar.

Special Rates By The Week.

HOTEL JEFFERSON
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

SPECIAL RATES NOW IN EFFECT

LARGE COOL OUTSIDE ROOMS __ $6 & $14 per WEEK
A FEW SMALLER ONES AT $4 & $5 pel' WEEK

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING BUT A..WAY
FROM THE NOISE

13th & Howard

BEST PLACE TO STOP

Rates by Day,
Week or 1\lonth.

l\IODERATE PRICES

Emil Leaf. Prop.'

Close In......ll0 So. 13th

Telephone, AT. 5095-6

CHATHAM

Dr. Milton Mach

15th & Farnam

~~
, .

~jll[lHll~llmllilllill~llllillillIIIOOllllllllllmlmljllllllllllIWlllllilII!DI.~_[!]

~ MERCHANTS HOTEL !
= 1111 Douglas Street Ii

Newly remodeled. Priees-'1tie, $1.80 and $1.5t per day.
. Special Weekly :Rates.

Steam Heat and Telephones in Every Room.
mean Cots, 25e Each With Free Snower Baths.

Izzy Fiedl~r, Manager and :Proprietor

•

OMAHA

OMAHA., NEBR.

Pll See You At The

VARNISH

FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

New Location
23rd AND CUMING STS.

Phone 1aeksoll 1226

HULSE &RIEPEN

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROO"

CONTAINING AN
UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

--.--A.k For Color Card-

We Have a Complete Line of

FRANK SVOBODA

Sherman & Williams
PAINTS OIL

. .

Good Old BOURBON

SAVAGE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
212 ~OUTH TWELFTH STREET

MyerS-Dillon Drug Co.
1689 Farnam st. JA.0150

Employment for everybody; railroad construction men
'and farm hands a specialty. An .. expert in placing men at
your disposal.

CALL AND SEE US! We need you and you need us. No
charges 'for interviews.

It does not cost anything to get a job with us.

1214 SO. 13TH ST.

THAT !mIt

WOODMAN OF THE WORLD
IS THB'

LiMDING FR.lTERNAL'INSUBANCE SOCIETY
A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPERA.TED FOR PROFIT

WHY NOT INSURE YOUBSELF AND FAl11ILY
.WITH US!

Certifiea.tes $201 and Up. Rates Reasonable but Adequate.
:Ring lA.. 5223. No charge for explanation.

. W. A.. FBASEB 1. T. YATES,
Sovereign' Commander Sovereign Clerk

SOVIET'REDS FOUND NO

-"
Responsibility

line' Of JlI

Welch's

Aunt
Betty's

CIGA.. B 81' 0 ••

~ HOME-MADE STYLE
PIES

,NEW S "S TA.·N J)

Fresh Twice Daily In AD

ATLANTIC" 3131

" ,'- ,,-.

TblfatildCicar
-SC

Courtesy

.LAST ClltEIIEI

REDTOP
CAB,C,O.

H. R. McNIEl1·

1022 North 16th St.

.. ·Complete

HARLE-H,AAS DRUG co.
Distribntors

Council Bluffs, Iowa

~~

I~I"SYMPATHY AMONG GREAT EL PA..XO OIGAltS
RES TAU R A.. N T S BRITAIN'S POPULATION 701.11 SOUTH TENTH STREET .

, ~.,,,,~ Continued from page 1 . i ~~~";""~"'~.~'II~";W~"~"~"'~W;"'~"'~"'~"";"'~"';"'~"'~iW;"';.~"'~IIi~iW~1Ii~"'~'II~M;"';"';"'~"'~""';"'~"'~"'~"'!""';"~II~"'~IIi~M;"'~"~"'~""';.;'II~"'~"~""';,'

~~~~~~~~~~~~~"":'re:'t::h:':.. abiding and willing to give the under '~"~"'~"'~"~-~"'~"~"~"~-~"~"'~"'~"~";"~"'~"~""~'II~"~"~"~"~"~'"~"~"~"'~"'~"~"~"'~"~"~"~"'~"'~"~"~";III;"'~"';"'~"~_~W~.~"'~_~"~.~..~-~..~... \.
'-- dog a chance but when their toes are· r,
~ treaded. on to such 'an extent· that it

actually hur.ts, then they get up in ,I TI-me ,To Pa'Int Is Here
arms and assert themselves in no'un-
certain manner.

The result of the general strike in
the British Isles is sure to be reflect
ed in this cQuntry_ Labor will no
doubt look twice before they leap>
Capital will be willing to go further
than ,ever to adjust differences before

.they turn down 'any just demands of
labor. The government will be more
active in the future and see to it that
serious controversies ,do not get be
yond control befor~ they step in and
take a hand in the name of the Amer
ican people..

Speaking of ill advisedJ strikes Oms.-

lra has had at least tliree of lli;i:n., all L~~;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~;;;~I
of-theni turmng out-<iisasteriously for r.---.M...--......~
those who· participated in them_/ . ., ,
First the Teamsters strike. Walter, . TO REMIND YOU
Jardine broke that up_ NeXit the
street car strike. After much dam
age was done, lots of time lost by
those partiCip'ating andnitich suffer
ing experienced!, the car men lost out
but those who succeeded them ben~
fitted through ibetterworking condi
tions and better wageli; eventually.

The third and last ill advised! strike
took . place about thl."ee years ago in
the r:ailroads shops. Shopmen had the
word of their leaders that they could
not lose, but they ilicJ.. They had
'grievences all right but, the walking
'delegat~s spoiled their. chances by~~
asking for everything under the sun,
so they got nothing.

KLUXERS SEEK'
POLITICAL SCALPS

(Continued frollJl page 1)
The klan is after ,Koutsky's scalp.

They are playing all sides,against the
. middtle and are moving heaven' and
earth to make a showing'in the 'com

.~ ing"election .and the primaries.··.too.
Koutsky is a pretty strong man, hbw
ever, 'and apparently not much scared
about this un-American' crowd. T1te
Mediator does not expect its "JudaS'''

1Wo la 1:r:::....~~ .8 to wreck.this organization, but cit
,au. _4 :ram- to!' 48th'" l will get' a pretty good run for its

Cum1Q -- 1I}iI . . 'f' 11 .
D.pot.tor J>un4.. .. 'l'l(money rom a appearances. We can
18th _drarn~ forti".,..· .... iJMnot· use the application blank en-

, Harne)' 8tNetLIM 1 '.:J. -. . '14 .... .l"ll.rlur to ttl>, st' ... '. ,.,!t C oseu: 'at tb,lS tlme, but saoneror
M=t=:::r~sf~ JililiiiCI!H 'later it will come 'back to you, possi~

f'aJ1( .n" Nert;' ...... .......... "b1Y"handed in: by another "Judas,"m: ::: J::"2' 1:1 &S::-,.<o.;.;l~ '. .
· 16th i&D4 ~. tv :B1__ . loU NOTICE Tfll
i:~= ===~a::..~ l::l NON~RESIDENT DIE:F'ENDANT
~ 0,...... aftcl 4Ict.. GPliIMt . ,To C. ·C. Emerson Co., :I)ef~ndant.

Uit =r~t::".J'::S'-z:t;l r CIll are hereby notiped that on the I

· J).~Ii. au.et LI...· .. 13th da.yof April, 1926,. Nels H. Nel;",
Itt!l· aM~ Jl!I"Iiat> . ..'. lit son, doing busfness as ZN'. H. Nelsonm: ::: =.un.~ ~I~company, commenced an action in the

. 'L••nnworthaD410.t IMIUtIlw .' Municipal Co~of the City'of Omaha,
,ff~ ::: :::=~~ .• . .·..·U: N~braska, wheJ:kiu you &Te defendant;

. " .••nlOOl\ .". ...n.."..'" '. that the' plaintiff sues. to recoVer
i::t:1 =:= i:ma::it.--1: fl"oln 'You $175:61 with interest there-
11th ...a ~1wiJ~tJI: U4W_ 1'. on costs of ;t ...' '''-1 is not obtainable aur mote, but you can malat the llDellt im. _RANDY

. ..~ ~It:, uN. . ''0 ..... SUI anUl a reasonalJ e Rum" RYE- 81N- SOOTC'" Apricot- PeRpennint* BeaodictintJ*
.~~~ St.... JIoa,UllO,'!t 1::1 ~ttorney'; fee said daill} arisingoll.t and .othet"nOJl.~intoxicatiDg cordial8 with oar genuine importedOWl...... " of .moneys advanced '. :atldbrokerdge FRENCH ESSENCES. gl:rinc your beverage the de1leioQB trae'taBw
1tth ..4~.··61 ••• ...tit -"_'" ,.' fe~s. That all thoe gQods, chattels. of·the good Old gooda. Each 201:. bottle flavors and colOZ'll '" gallo-.

'VI - AT WHOLESALE .PRICEL Amd, the middleman, buy direell1.u:n:n~tJi" iiti.;a 1111I rights. credits .and effet ~ts belonging from the im~rtel' !U'G )'011 have 01U' I(WU."lUltee of the parvt Qd
lll:n= Fam........tIl. J4th'..... 1:11 to you and in the hando andr "posses- best obtainable at t'beBe prices: '2.00 per 2-os. bottle, three for GO.OO

VfDt,cm ....•• ,sion of Gus Icken doin{l; business as Per pint (enough for 82 gaUou 58-00;ilIl delivered p<llItpaid or C.O:D.
Itt1laa4~OJ:'Ul .. iNuiiiii ,:It Icken~Plnmmer Com;panu, lias been EISENTIAL OILS
1~-~to""Di,·... attache:ti and that said ci msewas qon- . Baaic l!'lavora In their hlp.t CODeeDtration-notbing ber or

lII~~.to_~Ira. tinued wthe SeCohd day;:of .Tune, 1926, ~~~~ (==leB:n:~ ~t:i.. n:::~~a:~'bo~i:pll8.~
· AmN'~' ,... '.. ,.... 4.1. at. 9 (j'cIOOkA.M.> .at' which time ..12 for $2~.OO••EADOL(makelJ. ftaeaatu.ral ,.) -i-oz. bottle 33.00
10th &JI4 ·iIa.!IOn to .m, an.t6ii1Jiliii:.I:Q yo·: '.3. t ',.' F T 1_ A ..... _u....~_ ..._ the -0..-........

l:i::~~~"t:th~~~!':'" ,.• U arel:eqlllreUl .• oapPJe!f1: and an-A"~~ b~=~,; lra.,q~te':'")'e&rs~wc~ban%
ilroft .'. .. ..•. '.. ..,u swer to thepetitionfi1eJd., in s.aid ,fine Imd<mellow•.4:-oL bott1e Price lUO.AJ1 our goods fully menn-

.1I~r"~-:'::c=_~Jlaa-.ln:1::stJ~~'f::e~:.a;::l:r~~:er:: :~u:~u:t=-J::~~ofOm~~ <J::.r::~
24tA~ L(ake;'1lo2'th ~. Vlut-.-UtU tached property disp01sediof1tbsatis- "copper .ooa. ..t fnL '
!tth ...4 Utb,to'llliuul L-_'_._U:JIi fy the' . ..
4:14 &h4Lto 'Ut4 ~VlDWII.-,--l:U· '. same. CHARL'ES JAn & CO

.'. . .Oou_lI Bluff. "ndi,Omaha •. D._~ted...·.a.t Om~~a,N:~bra.. sk.'.a.·.... tliti,.. s. 21b'd .. ...• ..... '. . ..... . . .•-P..,,,,, a.u4Bt-oa<!-".=.}"fl),,0znA]0" - l·i' u 'f A . ...., ..i~~a.:.~~~~~ l~O' ay 0 .. pril1926. . '.' 17t1.Llu.ftNWOJrmBT.OMAHA. l'fEB. Dept. "M"
~ '., ... '... ..:...4-23:.3tN0ls Jp:'Ne1J30l1, ~f'1mnlif~ ~.;.;;,;:,.-......_~~_.,;;.. """ ";';"__""" "":

~
".~

1 ?P~
» -..C~-~~ IStill After ' .. ,:'CAR RUlERS MUST STA,ND PAT' .lrUUIIUIlllUltiIIlllllUlllntitillllllllllllIl\JllmlhhillllU~lIIl1l1l11lUIIIIIIIJ!jj

OU£
't II· . ,J\ND~OTf; FOR F~NCHISE,! JAB E Z C R 0 S S ~e 0 River Impro t· (Contluued fromp'age 1) .~ Soft Drink.. :Fi•• AII:DIIY Llln." ~vemen .facts. There is not a line ~nthe ~ Candin. F'~II Line ~e.t Gig•• ~

Continuing, the fight nO}lt being whole propo$al that in any waysha.pe .~. 22 So Pohle ServIce. ~
f " h . E I • 14th St. Omaha I

;waged s.t.WashingtQn to assurerecog- or orm gIves t em exclusive use of iiilImIImIJlII
n~ti{)nbY Congress Q;f the upper Mis- the streets' for present or future bus_....!..~IIIIJIIUlUIllDIIIlI1IlIUlmIJUlIIIllllllUllUlIllIlllI~"IlUllUlll
souti river ~prove.tnent for naviga- service. The city holds the wnip~~
tion.purp'O$es, Governor :McMullen has hand along this line' just as it does
telegraphed President CooUdge.soore- on the street railway proper. '
tary ofwal." Davis 'and secretary of Anytime the voters of the city sees New Base Ball
commerce Hoover asking their sup- fit they can by their votes take over
port. .. He has also telegraphed the the Tram and-run it to suit thero- Headquarters
governors of Montaria,· Wyoming, selves. This is a good provision but
Colorado, North Dakota, South Dako- will probably never he ,carried into na South 15th St.
ta, Iowa, Kansas, Missolrl and OkIa,. effect as the experience of other cit-
h

Cigam u.d Tobaeeo
oma. I ies will be a fair warning to them.
Governor M£Mullen'!lmessage to the After all that is said and! done the Soft Drinb -:- Lilrht Lunoh

aboV'e officials is as follows: - street Car riders are the on~s to be
"The recent report or the. Board of considered, even before the company lA.. 9832

A:rr:nyEngineers declares improve- or anyone else. They ·have a god: I~
menta :of the upper Missouri river for given right to .their eConomical daily ,
navil?:ation,purposes feasible and a transportation which may only be ob-\!---- ~ i
dependable six root channel can be tained by adequate street car service.
secured from Kansas City to Omaha If the election were held in January
and points north. when the people could! see what stl."eet

Farming'states in the Misouri undJ car service mea~s to laborers, clerks,
Missis;rippi river area shouldJ urge all business men, in fact all sorts bf peo
ropresentatives and. officials con- pIe the franchise would go over 99
cerned to give congressional ree-ogni- to 1.
tion to the upper Missouri river pro- There is little if 'any danger but
ject. what the px;oposition will carry with

No appropriations are sought for a whoop, however -the car riders must
same at this time. be on the elert and nol; fail to tbro,w

The upper Missouri river is the their full strength in support of

greatest· feeder of the Mississippi sy~ t"Jh~e:.ir~m~o~d~e~o~f~t~r~av~e=L=- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
stem and freight rate relief fO;l:" agri~ -
culture depends on water transporta
tion.

II



A mighty
Beaumont's

-eo.,

II~,
"
~E

Truly a thunderbolt of dramatic power.
specutacular racing romance from Gerald
Red Book Magazine~story "Heavenbent."

. -/

.;First--Time-SATURDAY -One Week

There are now three North Pole ex
peditions nnder way, and it looks as
if the Florida boom had busted.

Grandmother Butts In Remed Farmer
And Causes Trouble Swallows Poison

Financial worries and his inability
to find employment led Claus Clausen,
60, retired! farmer, 4328 Meredith ave
nue, to swallow a quantity of poison
at his home Thursday night. At
Swedish Mission hospital it was said

--- that he had a "50-50" chance of re-
A grandmother with the instinct 01 covery.

butting-in has gotten a young man in His wife, Hedwig, told offciers that
trouble for no cause what ever. !\irs. her husb'and owns an SO-acre farm
Maggie Harman took a trip over to near Irvington. She saia. he had been
Iowa and "positively" identified a hay- worrying because the tenant of the
stack murder victim as that of her farm was unable to pay the rent and
grand-d~ughter. therefore he was unable to pay the

Then the taw hopped! on the hus- interest on the mortgage against the
band of the supposed grand-daughter property.
and hustled him from Kansas City After eating a hearty supper Thurs
to €arlisle, Iowa, to answer a murder day night, Clausen went to the base-
charge. Fortunately the young man's. ' ment, according to his wife. Later
wife came to his rescue, though they' she heard him 'oauin and called H.
were separated, She was found very A D ,g!h g
much alive, even though broke. She I" ean, a nelg bor, who called po-
has gone to Carlisle to straighten ont Ilce. .
affairs and! clear her estrangled hus- Pollce Surgeon Frank Lovely order
band but that won't undo the thin ed Clausen removed to Swedish Miss-

, gs ion hos 't I Whil th d tohe suffered because his wife's grand- . pI a . eeoc r was
'~ III the ho .tal tt d' th t' tmother was so cock sure of herself. Spi a en lUg e pa len ,

someone stole $30 worth of surgical
instruments out of the physician's
car, parked outside. It is the second.
time the police surgeon's instruments
have heen stolen from his car.

c
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C1}.arging to Re-connect a Telephone
Keeps Down Your Rates

Your rates for telephone seribers who seldom or-never
aervice are kept lower than move, that a part of the ex
woUld otherwise be required, pense of connecting a tele
because a charge is made to phone should be met by those
help pay the cost of re-con- who move frequently.
nectiitg a telephone. Even though a telephoneia

If We didn't make this already in place, much work
charge, the entire coat of re- is required before service can
conne(:ting a telephone would be given over it. Wiring has
have to be included in the to be done in the central office
rat~ charged ~l of our sub- and information, accounting
Icribers, and other records must be

It.is only,fair to the sub- changed. This costs money.

@NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
~ BELL SYSTEM

0,.. l'olkiI .. One System - Universal Ser~

I
.,J
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Maggie Ha~inon Of Omaha Goell' To

Iowa And Swearll The Haystack Vic
tim Was That Of Hel' Grand
daughter Who Proved To Be

Very Much Alive.

William Street
Merchants Get

Loop Franchise

.1 GARAGE OW,NER SAYS BAKER
HAS A VICIOUS DOQ~I~

Street

It is in the best p'Osition to render service.
The fact is it is the only street railway com
pany in the country that could or would
render service under present condition.

Inducing capital to establish a street can
line in a city which has refused a franchise
to the established company is an impossi
bility 'these days.

The citizens of Rockford, Illinois, learned
, that some two years ago. Certain ciiy offi
cials decided ihey would not grant a fran
chise to the company which was operating
the cars. !!'hey extended an invitation to
others to bid for a franchise. The only offer
that was received came from a man who
had neither a street car system nor money
to build one. Rockford's experience would
be duplicated here it an effort were made
to induce a new company tot start .a street
car line.

The present company is ready to serve,
and is anxious to have the right to serve
grantedit attfaespecial election on·May 18:

. , .....

Bluffs

Mayor James C. Dahlman questioned
whether street car riders of Omaha
can afford. to turn down the proposed
street car franchise to be voted on
next Tuesday, in what he declared
would be his only public address at
the subject, Thursday evening. He
addressed a mass' meeting in Bohe- saying 80 per cent of the people tide
mian National hall at Twenty-first. in the trams. He assailed opponents
and U streets, held under the auspcies of the .grant as men who do not use
of . the South-east Progressive Im- the street car system.
provement club. He reviewed the situation in Des
City Connnissioner Joseph Koutsky Moines ·several years ago, when the
explained the tram ordinance section cars were ordered to the barns by a
by action, decla~ing it could not be federal judge after bankruptcy hear
improved. ings, and! the later grant of a more

Mayor .Dahlman pointedr out the im- favorable franchise to the company
portance of street car .transportation, than had been asked previously.

.DAHLMAN MAKES ONI..Y
SPEECH FOR FRANCHiSE

Omaha & -Council

No unusual request is being made nor un
fair advantage sought by the Omaha &
Council Bluffs Street Railway Company in
the francllise.

The company simply is asking that it be
guaranteed the right to operate in Omaha
during the next forty years. It does this in

. order that it may go ahead with itsrefi
nancirig,building a.nd extension program.

A street.car cannot stand stilL Especial
ly where' it is rendering service to a pro
gressive, growing city like Omaha. It
either must go forward or it will go back
wards. fu order to gp forward it must be
able to obtain new capitol. It is not forth.
coming,· of course, unless a company ha::;
some guarantee that it will. be permitted
to operate. '

. There il:!~ ql,lestionbutthat Om~amust

.l>.ave street. ear set'Vice. Who, then,,is ina

.better position to rend~rit thari the Omaha
& Council Street Railway G9mpany'? Its
tr,acks areJaidand its caI'Sll.l~ein.operation.

CAR COMPA,NY ISEEKS
POWER 'TO EXPAND ITS SERVICE

Managers of the Southern Amateur
baseball league at a special meeting
held last night in room 306 of the city

Ju·dge Would N.ot hall voted that the franchise of the
From the merchants standpoint, disbanded Uniou Stockyards team be

South Omaha is much like a' small S dF R 'd transferred to the William Street
separate city. They deal wthi farm- tan' (lr. at Merchants, a newly-organized nine.
ers to a large extent on Saturdays- The managers voted to allow the

and need banking facilities to help -W·t'thout Warrant Willi'lUUS street to start with a clean
them in their business.~ They have . • - slate. All games which teams in -this
five powerful banks down on the loop won on forfeit from the Stock-
south side but .that does the mer- Some sleuths whose nQ,~es were red yards will be eliminated from the
chants little good on their big trade from smelling or drinking hootch, or league standings and the Merchants
day.. . . both, hopped .on Bennie Bennett in his will be allowed tp play these games.

The mefo<mants-are entitled to open· private' home _and nailed him to the TheWilllam-street te'am will play
banking houis dUring a part of Sat- ~ross, so -to speak. .. Without warrafit . its- first· games' on Sunday, May 23,
urday afternoon and evenihg. Farm- Pf law they entered-his 40micile, sen~ when the Merchants pay a do~le~
ers wantthe'ircheckscashedJn order .Jrlni to the hoosegow an,d prepatedM header:a:gainst the West Side Ath
toc:i,p': blisin~,¢th ,the south side ~end him to h---. .. c~ let ics. The Will!am street team will
~~ineS~ni~n. 'The litteri;; jUstified When the trial came up, the judge; play the Royal Lea{ple a twilight gaEle
in qpehJng8 hank of their,;own to ~fter giving' a lecture to the raiders on May 27 at Riverview park. ..
sr~~Pe~~Iyes .. llnl'l their ,~f~tomers. ~n tIle unconstitutipnalityof enterin:g On June 3 the Merchants will meet

(home witho~t 'aW'arrant,discharged the Polish- Welfare club at Athl~tic
Ben, who went oQo his way_ .rejoicing.. park. June 10 the William streetag

'." gregatibn ,will meet the Vinton }l4er
chants at Riverview park, At ');he
same park on June 17 the Brown Park
Merchants and the William street
Merchants will ,tangle.

By playing these twilight games
the William street team wil be able
t'O catch up on the first-round games
which have alrea~ been played by
the other teams.

Comedian Says
H~~sNotFun~y

.. '.-, . , - ," .~ ,- ...

Lenox, Iowa Kluxers
Drive Business Men

Out' Of Village
While enthusiasm for· the Klan is

dying out to a large extent, there
are· many country toWn· districts
where they are still. pr~tty·s~ng.
Take the little ,.town of .Lenox, Iowa
for example. The tribe is or 1iV&S ex
ceptionally powerfuHll that Hawkeye
village. _".0

Townspeople and. farmers in tbe
.vicinity made it imperative that every
busU;essman in the place joj.nthe
Kluxers on threa.t 'Of being putout of
busin.ess one way' or the other. They
succeeded in, one or two instances and

.,. a.ri>ve reliable busineis men ... o,ut Of
tliefr town. ..

A few of the business.menwho ap
parently joiriedwith~ut,urging,ac
cording to reltable dnformil.tion,are
Copeland and Well< BoltfnghouSe &
Carter, Oil, station men, (should you
go through thert and need gas yon
will know where not to go), 0. A. Ar
nold, ..furniture dealer .and ·.J)r•. Bare
not to mention Ross Reed, a leading
farmer.whohaebeen one of the main:
stays 6f·thl! murderous Hooded
Kitight'$outfit ()ver :tbe~

The Kti KIux, Board of . Educ'l1.tion, -
'tlirew ~ut the few'.cathollc ~aChers

employed 1;her:e ,and .then proceedJ!d
~o. insult thetIl in () i mostsli!W'-efu1..
manner, itisreported~That mid buy
ing from 'm~i.oidElrhousesistypl~al
of this and other ,obI cOmm:unf,tieJ.li•••••••••••••••I!!III!~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..jwM't~~~

, , .... .-,;o~-7"' ','.'. _' ',"

RayOt~li)d .... ~I'iffith, ,S~~~":,9f-~"'W~~
,- Pa1bt," JIBS His Say. .',"'

Althoug1J," mlllionsdiS'agre~" w:i~~
hiiii,Raytnond qnfn~n.·"th~ f~RY
'fellow with the sil]{ hat,'" does' not
think be is funny, ,'.. . . '
. TheI."eis· ~othing :~lrsJri:e ~bout t1!e

star or' "F6rty'\Vin~n' "The Night

~~~"a~ :~~~~~;~:~:. "lIa~dsRailroad;Service;-'
Whenever 'anyone asks him how his 0 N·W R d

film is coming along,- he just gr:ins, .' n·, . •estore.
strtlgs his shoulders and says, briefl~.

and to the point, "I.don't know."
"I'm not fUllny," says Griffitb ear- The Northwestern railroad, which

nestly."At.least I hope I'm not. To has been experimenting for seven
'~ea funnym'an is a sad.. affair~ A month!! on ways apd means of cutting
man ill a funny situation-:-there's down its p-assellger service in northern
humor in :that, but as for a funny and eastern Nebraska,has found. it
man---I never heard of one." self dissatisfied with results, and has
··~riffith'snewest pic~ure, "Wet asked .the state railway commission

. for permission to reinstate most of
Paint,'~~in which he. appears as a too
. ha h .. the-schedules on which it previously
wealth~ young man w· as mt;>re operated. -
than his. share of difficulty in win-

. ,ning the girl of his heart, comes to Increased cre'am shipments during
the Strand theatre Saturday. Bryant the summer and. fl111, . the company
Washburn and Helene Costello are says, ID;akes it necessary that it keep
featured in his·support. ·Arthur Ros- up the old service. All brauches -are
son is the director. affected, excepting the Hastings and

Superior branches out of Fremont.

RegenerationThe~ Venerable Judge Georgia Boxer ,
'.'O·:·f•..·N·.·..•e·w'...•.•• 1A;\.,.. T··e.~.n.,r,amia ·D··l"·es A··ft-e:r· ·T·w'0 Hold·s;'Decision ' A dO~ lost, strayed, stolen-o:r: hidr.,. ,LU,. 11 . -which? The answer will determin~." .' Y Of III 0 CI 1· d whether its owner is in contempt of

Powerful Cad'Antl Sti....i~901Imaxes . ears .... ness .ver· eve an er court or an honest man.
Feature RaGing Film. "The G. C. Baker, 2437 Titus avenue, was

Rainmaker'" Samuel I. Gordon Dies At His Home Risko To Hold 15.Pound Weight Ad- arrested Monday on a warrant issued
Realism.,- with a capital R- is the At The Age Of- Eight.two After_ ~·va..tage Over Southern Fighter; on complaint of Ben D. Kennedy. ga-

. 'outstanding characteristiC of· Para. ..A Long But Ever So Patient Risko ·Hardesf Hitter Of Two rage owner, Fortieth and Farnam
mount 's' gripping romance-drama, Effort To Regain Health streets, in which Kennedoy said Baker
"The Rainmaker," whic.h comes to the Was Blind Two Years. Two of the most rugged young bat· owned a vicious dog. ,
Rialto Theatre next sudnay. Ernest tIers now in the lfn:J.eli,ght, young Judge Sophus Neble, Jr. set hearIng
TQrrence, William Collier, Jr. and Judge Samuel I. Gondon, civil war Stribling of Georgia .and Johnny Risko lon the case for t~day, a,nd ord~red
Georo-la Hale are 'the featured. players ha d of Cle=elan'" swap punches tonight Baker to produce hIS dog m court....- veteran and pioneer Oma n passe • u)

in this stirring picturiZation of Ger- away at his home after a lingering at Madison Square garden in a 10.\ The owner ap?eared before Judge
aId Beaumont's widely read m-agazinlil illness covering 'a period of more than roUIid bout that has ,the fistic rail- Neblt today, WIthout the dog, and
story', "Heavenbent." .. d b' .d • with the story that the animal had

. k two years· He had! been blind uring Ir s guessmg. d' d' h t'
The atmosphere of the race trae . that time.. Though blind he could see S timent appears likely to be even- Isappeare. III t e mean lme.

around whiehthe.enrly part of the through his second sense, which caus- ly :~videa when they step into the t "I'llodgiVe YhOUt udntH ~atu;,day o~o~
action centers is real typical anw ed him to ratain that splendid dis- ring for scrap that has more than t~ p~ duce ;'1a

f
og d ~~e ha rephie

vividl~ picture~pue. Clar~nce Bad~er., ~osition which characterized him usual significance £Or a non-champion- he Juhge. 'IIyou on: "1 fve m
the':drrector, fllmed.a senes of raCIng, throughout life. ship affair. It marks another bid for ere t em, you." go to Jal or con-
scenes, that are saId to be the last fame by Risko, who has beenadtVsnc- tempt of court.
word in thrill and excitement. He. left two monun;ents, one com- . 'b leaps and bounds in he'aVY- Judge Neble maintained that Baker

A dozen famous jockeys on an equal mercIaI the other. b~lt on the. rock In~ hi prominence while Stribling's had hid the dog to avoid bringing h,im
number of thor~ughbred race horses of mercy. He.and his son established· sWhelowgl'ng ..WI'l1h'ave ~n important bear- to conr.t. Baker insists that the dog

t
. I • hi h rt..·llier par the Gordon Fireproof Van and Stor-. h 11 b 1s age a rea race In w c \AJ ~ ,'n on his prospective fight with Paul as aetna y een sto en.

ticipAtes, While in the lead, the hero age Warehouse Company WhICh ~as ~:'lenbach for the light heavyweight With Kenne~ in court today 'aP
is thrown from the borse and tramp- ~ro~n !o be. onte

h
of .tthe outstandmg title at the Yankee stadium, June 10. peared his two sons, Ben, Jr., .12, and

1 d b
· th . 'ng ~cers lllstltu.tlons m· e CI y. H 10 both of whom clalll1ed toe •upon y . e oncomI ra , Stribling, just turned voting age, . arvey, , ,

while ,the thousands in the stands re- He waS councilman and police judge gained a newspaper verdict over Ris- have been attacked by Baker s. dog.
act to the_horror of the accident. for ten y~ars during which time be ko in their only previous encounter, "K-en~edy als? had two nelg~b~rs

Again, i~ oiteof the later sequences built a reputation for mercy and char- a 10-round, no-decision go last July. WIth him as WItnesses, R. M. Hlbbm,
in the picture Badger has reprod'11ced ityand· his kindly deeds of former Since then the 22-year-oldr Cleveland- 2447 Titus avenue, and H. E. IsardJ,
with amazin~ fidelity a dance hall days seemed to. be rewarde~ .in the er has nea~ly knOCked out Berlenbach 2426 Titus avenue, both of whom
scene of other days. The realism here long and happy hfe he was pnvl1edged and given Jack Delaney a rattling testifi~d that the dog was a danger-
'heightened by a fierce h~nd-to-tand to live. He made an enviable record fight, although losing the decision. ous ammal.
battle in which several hundred men in the civil war and. was for many Risko, weighing about 190 'pounds, ------
take pal\t.years prominent in the work: of the will have an advantage of probably

The leterevets of the story Occur George Crook post, Grand Army of 15 pounds over Stribling. He also
in a little border town in the South- ,the Republic. packs a deadlier wallOp in either hand,
\'Vest, B:Qd it is here that the plot but the Geargia youth is expectetl t'O
reaches 'a tremendous climax. The S hS'd M h offset this with his superior speed,
whole town is stricken with the pla- out . 1 e erc ants experience and boxing .ability.
gue thrQugh- lack 'of water; a raging Stribling's young brother, Herbie
fire breaks outiitlooks as.though the May Bm'ld Bank To (Babe) Stribling, also is on the card
town is doomed. Then comes the big, in a six-round preliminary with Joe

emotional moment when the jockey Care .For Busl'nes.s Werner.
prays for rain and .his prayer is an-
swered by a spectacular cloudburst.

Through the veneer of the race
track, the dance ~1l, ,the fire l\.IIdthe
flood, tereflashes forth as fine and
humall ana- sincefe a story of :ro.;
mance and regeneratiori as has ever
been seen on the, silver s·creen.




